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Abstract

Empirical investigationsin the areaof AI
planninghave beenfocusedon a compara-
tively small setof benchmarktasks. Trying
to designlarger scaleexperimentsfor well-
foundedempiricalreasoningin thatarea,one
encountersa number of severe problems.
While someof theseproblemsare inherent
to thefield, othershaveplainly beenignored.
In our own work, we have madesomefirst
stepstowardsaddressingtheseproblems.

The field of domain independentplanningis con-
cernedwith developing problem solving techniques
thataregeneralin thesensethatthey can—ideally—be
usedfor any applicationonewantsto dealwith. Many
approacheshavebeenproposedfor modelingplanning
problems,i.e., for formal planningframeworks[Fikes
andNilsson,1971;Pednault,1989], aswell asfor gen-
eralproblemsolvingstrategieswithin suchframeworks
[Penberthyand Weld, 1992; Blum and Furst, 1997;
BonetandGeffner, 2001].

For the evaluationof new planningstrategiesmost
publicationsin the arearefer to a small setof bench-
mark planningtasksandmake claimson the basisof
roughlycomparingperformanceon thosetasks.While
performanceresultsona few examplescangivea gen-
eral impressionof the usefulnessof an approach,a
more thoroughempirical evaluation is certainly de-
sirable. When we tried to to design and interpret
large scaleexperiments[HoffmannandNebel,2001;
Hoffmann,2001], we encountereda numberof prob-
lemswhich roughly fall into the following threecate-
gories.

1. Whichplanningdomainsshouldonechoose?

2. Which examplesshouldonechoosewithin a do-
main?

3. What is an adequateformal way of interpreting
theexperimentaldata?
�
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As for problem 1, it is inherent in the field, and
theredoesnot seemto be muchonecando aboutit.
Onecould,of course,try to generateprobleminstances
completelyrandomlywithout any referenceto an ap-
plicationdomain,similar to whathasbeendonein the
areaof SAT algorithms[Mitchell et al., 1992]. How-
ever, wedonotknow of any methodfor generatingran-
dom planninginstances.Furthermore,even if sucha
methodwereknown, it would be completelyunclear
whetherthe generatedinstanceswould be representa-
tiveof theenvisionedapplication.

For thesereasons,oneusuallystartswith someplan-
ning domainssuch as block stacking, logistics, etc.
However, it is not possibleto obtaina setof domains
representative for all applicationsonecould think of.
Soonehasto choosesomedomainsarbitrarily. In our
experiments,we settledfor a collectionof 20 domains
that are justified in the sensethat they are (amongst)
themostfrequentlyuseddomainswithin theplanning
community.

As for problem2, this is subdividedinto threeissues
which all have beenhardly addressedin the planning
literature. Firstly, for almostall benchmarkdomains
there is no definition specifying which planning in-
stancesbelongto thatdomain.Secondly, for mostdo-
mainstherearesomeexampleinstancespublicly avail-
able,but rarelyeverhassomeonepublishedsomething
abouthow randominstancescanbeor shouldbegener-
ated.Thirdly, for almostall domainsthereis nonotion
of which instancesareinteresting.

Wehavedealtwith thefirstpointby abstractingfrom
the examplesthat are publicly available, largely fol-
lowing (yetunpublished)work doneby MalteHelmert.
Basedon that,we have dealtwith thesecondpoint by
choosingandimplementingfor all our 20 domainsthe
intuitively mostobviousrandomizationstrategy. That
said, it is clear that we have not (yet) dealt with the
third pointatall. Wehavemadeourrandomgenerators
publicly availablealongwith descriptionsof the ran-
domizationstrategies.1 Thisprovidesat leastastarting

1The descriptionsand the source code of all gen-
erators are available via http://www.informatik.uni-
freiburg.de/�hoffmann/ff-domains.html
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point into moreextensiveempiricalevaluation.
The problemin interpretingthe experimentaldata

stemsfrom the following two facts. Firstly, thereare
instanceswithin adomainof varyingsizeandwhatone
wantsto know is thescalingbehavior of anapproach.
Secondly, in a lot of domainsthereare by definition
only a few instances(sometimesjust oneinstance)per
sizevalue.

Given performanceresultsfor two plannersA and
B on a setof examples,we have experimentedwith a
variety of formal ways to judge whetherB performs
significantly better than A. The parametricstatistical
procedureswe triedwereinadequatedueto theformer
pointmentionedabove.Givenadomainwith instances
of varyingsize,theresimply is noaveragesizeor aver-
ageruntime.

Trying regressionanalysisfailed due to the above
secondpoint, there are only few instancesper size
value—rememberthat in somedomains,thereis only
a single instanceper size. Evenwith many instances,
a numberof assumptionsaboutthe planningmethod
would be necessary, concerningthe method's asymp-
totic runtimebehavior in that specificdomain. We fi-
nally settledfor a simplenon-parametrictest, known
asthe two-tailedsign test [Siegel andN. J. Castellan,
1988]. The test is doneby counting the numberof
timesthatB performsbetterthanA anddecidingabout
statisticalsignificancevia the probability of the ob-
servedoutcomein a binomialdistribution with �����	
[HoffmannandNebel,2001]. While this approachis
not entirelysatisfying,it providesat leastsomeformal
way of measuringperformancein planning.

In summary, we believe thata morethoroughtreat-
mentof empirical investigationwould do goodto the
planningcommunity. We havemadeefforts to provide
startingpointsin thatdirection.
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